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MINUTES OF A MEETING OF THE 
Held on 23rd September, 1931. 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 
Present: Lady Chauvel (in the chair), Mrs. 

Faulkner, Misses Bush, Purnell, Swinburne, Dr. 
Florence Cooper and the Secretary. 

Federal Council.-The Agenda for the meet
ing of the Federal Council in October was dis
cussed. 

Commissioners' Conference.-It was report
ed that 43 Commissioners attended all or part 
of the Conference held at the Red Bluff Hotel. 

Commissioners' Representative.-Miss S. M. 
Cameron was unanimously elected by Com
missioners as their representative on the Exe
cutive Committee. 

Appointments to the State Council.-Mrs. J. 
P. Bainbridge, Miss I. D. Marshall, Miss Jessie 
Webb and Miss M. K. Ahern were appointed 
members of the State Council, Victoria. 

Junior Red Cross.-It was agreed that the 
Appeal for toys for Christmas distribution 1:>e 
published in MATILDA. 

Annual Meeting.-The date of the Annual 
Meeting was arranged for 1st December. 

Guiding in Schools.-It was agreed that a 
Schools Sub-Committee be formed. 

Closed Month for Correspondence. It was 
agreed that February, 1932, be a closed month 
for correspondence pertaining to Branches and 
Depal'tments. 

Routine and financial business was dis
cussed. 

SYBIL H. IRVING, State Secretary. 

. 4th VICTORIAN GUIDERS' CONFERENCE. 
(Continued from last issue). 

RANca;n (;JtOl.'P. 
1. Should Guiu(' Captains and f,i eutenants be ~ II 

I'olled "' Hangers to l'nCO II1'3A'e Glliders to go up? 
After milch rll'clIssion it \\'u~ <IN'idecl that it 1~ 

adyisabl .. for Guide Ca)ltuin~ aud Lil'utenants au,1 
Bro\\'u and Ta\\,ll~' Ow!.' to be l'UI·oIll..:1 a' Ranger '. 

~. When GIli,les stal't 1"(11'1, at 14% Or 15 year. c,f 
"gt', would it h(> hell .. r 10 I"'" them on to a Rung'I'1' 
COllJpany? 

(;uldt'rs "'cn' n'milltll-ll tllat tllis sub.i<'ct ,,'a" elis
( '1I8S('<I last year, when it was dl'cldccl that it was a 
11I3ttl'I' to be al'rauged hl'lw()('n tb(' Distliet Com 
llIissiollN alHI GuidI' 3n,1 Hanger ('alltains. 

:I. IIow can a GuidI' Captain cucouI'agc llcl' Guidcs 
10 A'O on to Hangcl" , so tlln I th(')' al'(> \I-illing to gil 
on wht'u ,the time comes? 

A Guider ulig-llt CnCO\lL'a~(' a Guide to go U11 to 
HuuA'ers b." bt'comill;! >I 1(au/\,<,1' h(>r~l'lf. lly I('al·niuj.( 
about Hauger work !tllll hy ('Rtnblishing till' traditiou 
tiint Guides natlll'filly " '('ul "11 to Rnll'::!'1' 'ompani"". 
It was snggestl'!l that SOUll' Rangel' work might be 
£1 on 4.-" iu Guide rl'l'oining COllI'S('R. 

4. Wb3t tlo .,·ou do with Rangel'~ who cannot al 
tpull 1'C',::ularly? Do th!'y go into a Sl'J}urat!' patrol'! 

It \Yas fouu<i that in mosl cOlJ1llani<'S, thoRP wh" 
"ould uot nttl'nu I'(>gularly were distriblltl'cl amongst 
tbe varinu" 1):ltl'Ols. 

'i. Hlloul,l a n('\Y Hanger Com puny be formed frOlll 
tbt' ~·ollng .. r Guilil's ('0lJ1!llg up. after tbl' old Com
pnn\' llUR bet'" l'u1I1Iiug' thr('(> 01' fOllr Y(,>Il'S? 
A~ mOst Rauj.(('r Guiders had not lUlll any dillicully 

about th", matll'I·. it was con~iueretl that it depended 
"n local t'ond ltlons, and should be decided locally . 

G. Do Hang,,"s aim high enough from a Rel1t:1ous 
point of \'lew '! 

This '1lH"tion hnt! bel'n brollA'ht up by a Rnng(>l' 
who a"I,('d h(' 1' ('nptain a bout It . It was a tlifficllll 
'Iuestion to tlnSW(>l' as It \Yas not 'Iuite clear whnt 
wns llll'tlnt: it waS sugg('st(',1 thut paUlplllets coulcl 
he> obtained ut H.Q. for distribution to D(>nconl'Ss,," 
3nd otlwrs eonl1C<'ted with religious bOllies. 

.\s th(' tilll(' ror (lIs(>usslon was OV(>I'. tbe r!'maininA' 

tlIre(' C]t"'"tion~ on th(' list 1"(' 1'(' h,rt till uext Con 
ferencI'. nn,l ill the 1l1('n 11time IL was SllggeR'tpu Lllat 
I)p iuioll K 011 them mi~hl h(' 'l'l1t In to th(> Rno~l'r 
l't~$e or. :\LA'l'ILDA. Th!' 'I11('sllons "'Pre:-

t. I" It :Hl\isable to ask lllULl.'· ,,"tsicll' p(>oJlle to 
tn lk on ~\lhjP('tR rill' thl' Rnll!;l'r 'l'l'sL? 

. Ho,," 'th t' i,ll'fi of' ~(' I" 'le,' entl'l' ~110i!'i 11tl)' into 
[{ungt'I'" '! 
:-:\.!:'t(.~~I.~1 i\ H:lIlg'Pl" COIllP:lU." 1) (" j'Ull 011 1 lip ratl'ol 

'.\. :-:U III IIlH I'," of pa<"ll g'l'OUp di:-:('ul'sion Was r(lud 
TO tlw wholt, Conier(>lI(·p. allcl i ll some rnSl's fUl'ther 
'llsC\l~"i" ". ('n"tl.~.'l. On thl' qup'.tiou of Gui,h', being 
:-:(\('11 0111 III 1I111fOl'IIl nJtpl' ]0 0 (' lo('k it W:I~ J)ointNl 
"ut Ihal th(> A't'llPl':l1 f1llhli<' "aonot ,Ii"'l'iminate al 
Wit.\":-: hc-t W('(\11 <ini(lp:-; find H.nllg'('l':5 in uniforul but 
thut, if H11iel,' \'"nl]l:111ic', lillish thcll' lll<'CtillgS be-
1\\"(1('11 !) :lufi !).:~O. tllt'l't' shunld be no pO~sihilit\" of 
(~tll<l .. s l10t hl'!nj.( ill th!'il' hOUle~ Inter til an 100'ciock. 

Ou thc' 'HlhJI'\l1 of ~ho(>s, it wus ngreed that Guid-
1;~~l~)!"~'I~~(>~et (Ill <'xampl(> by wen ring senslhh' low· 

E\' )o:: :--IJNG SESSION. 

III the Chnir: Miss E. R ~lorao. 
~UHS n. Chisholm, PrinCipal of the Emih' McPllel'

SOli i-{('hool or DOUl('Stic Econom~' , who ll:tci ]ll't',ious
I.\' S(>(>II nil tilt' exaUl)ll es of plnin neNlIC'wol'k nnd 
Hoft to)'s seut in for the IIaudcrafts Exllibition !;av(' 
:I most llel)lfnl critici~m of the exhibits g!'n')l'ol)), 
Jlit'kinA' out iu(li"iduol 0111'< as exnmple.. . 
Ploin Xeedtework. 

:'>llss Chisholm s tl'('ssNI the hnportant(' (If "Iaiu 
nppd I('wol'k being used for nscful anti pr:H·tlt-a I 
:1rli('les, not fill' comparativelv nselp~, bazllar trIfles 
\\'ork <Ion(> sbould fBI a real WRllt. . 

'I'h (' UR(> .. f right tools in all <('wing was "tt'~sse'1. 
.... A'.. lllut('rlal, patt(,t'n. thlmbll'. ~cl«ol'~. Ilin<. 
t bl·~;UJ .. tnlJl~ Illl'nRlll"C", und plucC" fot' work to ht' kppt; 
autl )lOlDts to \Yatch included strength of construction 
n('tltlleS" of finisb. thp nsl' of tllp right "('alll ill th~ 
r ight placC', ete. 

~Il~s Chisholm recoUlll1l'nded thp MANU.~L OF 
• ' I!lEDTJJ<]"'OTIK. by Agnes Walker. and ]\[rs. Stor('r'8 
hook. 
~ort Toy •. 

Soft '.ro)'~ shouW bt' ti rUI and made witll j.(oo<l pat
l~rll". H p;ItteruS' are unobtainablt', th!' animnl call 
Ill\\'a~'s bp ,11'8\\'11 from a silhouette, and th!' patteI'll 
"1I1 fl'0111 that. ~pall1s silon ld be made by machin(': 
I hp.,· arp th,'u mnth fil'lllpr llllCl strollgN than if mllell' 
by hanu. WllPll "tullinA'. dou't 10S(' the lint' or tht· 
allimul: <lou't m-el'-stuJI. but llIake It firm. Be par
I it'nlnrly ('urrfnl "itll leA'". ",hi('ll 011 a larj.(" IIl1imal 
"boule' ha\"(' II ('orc of son\(' firm lllatl'l'lal A'olng rigllt 
IIp into th .. IJocl~·. I'Jyes, <'31'S, tails aud llloutll~ ar(' 
illlpol'tant for the ('xpr('ssion of the nnitnal. B~~es ar~ 
Io"st lllad(' with u('cdl(>\\'ork: boughl eves or sho(> but
tOll~ art' p(~l'Isihlp f1:l.ll~t·r~ for ~mull · ... hildI'Nl. 

~lis, Gutterldge then gan! a talk on To.'·~ from 
:-;"l'tlPS 'llI,1 Mo!lelling. :-;h(> saill : 

"('mft work Is tl m(>all ~ of St'lf-exp ression. It nol 
,,"ly ~h'l'" jo~" to the creator, but it brinA'M out 
"ril!lIl:llit~· .• \ A'reat sati~ractioll comes to a girl 
wlI" ':"11 l'('all)' eXllress bel'self by w(':l\· hlj.( the 
,·"Iolirs sh(' lo\'l's into ~om!' gal'11l(,llt for llel's"lf or 
othel·". Thl' I'l'aft work we underlake must !ill a rcul 
W[lllt-it IllllsL be> useful llandwork-a pCl'mnlll'ot ex
I"· .. ~"ion of Ollrspl\'('s. aud the work muat bl' A'00,1. 
:lI1el Illust II,I\'l' increasing standards. 

TIH' "raft w"rk of ('h ild l'en UptleUrs tl'll(h' to u~ 
Itut to th"111 it is u jo~'. Do not g VI' too many (Ill''''': 
t iOll~ to thl'lll. but suggest how the v could Iwrbaps 
im)l l'o,'" th!'il' next effo rt. nnd tbus try to better til!' 
"llIll(\:1I'(1 of work ench time. Ll't their d('~IA'ns and 
"hoi('(' of ro l"ur~ be tllC'il' o\\'n. 

Tht' 111nt .. rlal~ ~'on uRI' for ('rnft work must bl' 
,Inl'ltblt'. so tll:lt .,·our work will laM. Cia.,' Is 1I10rp 
In,tiIlA' and lllor!' hygienic than pl!l~til'inr. Thl' 
Iwa uty of it i" tbut it is so IJln,tk, nnel ~'ou can 
"X Ill'es~ )'ourself in it RO easily. It Is VPI'y ensily 
IIllll,llp,1. It should be dampcd b .. fol'l' ]luttinA' aWll)'. 

\Yonl work i" most popular ut ]ll'Pseut, Bnd is I'usi
Iy IIhtailwc1. Himple looms ean bf' mndl' from slute 
fl'U lIlf'S. 01' lI10I'E' pxpf:'nsiv(') ones cnu b~ obtnin('d tron) 
t h .. _\I·t~ :Inll Crafts So<siet~·. \Va~tc wOIII "nn ht' 
mude into tnb!e mats. 

MOf<t d,'lightflll WOOCIPll lo~'s c'an be' mati!' from th(' 
wllst(' bloe'k~ from a timh!'1' ynrrl. 'l'h!' V('I'~' simpli
<'it.1' of th(>1ll np)l!'nl" to a child. A block nf woo,l. 
Il:I intN1. \Yith tour "'he(>ls alld n plpce of slrl11g at· 
t ncll c-d. i. t he most popnlnl' toy or nil for th(> ,"pry 
~·ounj!'. A Noah's Ark, a " hOI'8P." nn ('Iephant. .. nn b(' 
tn~,le C]uitl' puslly, Tb(' pnlnt hl'l1~h cnn add n I'elll-
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istic louch. Wooden toys must be made 30 that they 
('au "l~l'V (' t IIf ·il' U !';t'S, and stand any amoun t of l"o ll~lI 
hHlHlling 'tllfl halllmering. Le t tile child re ll rna"" 
(Iwir 0\\"11 tor !S- ('\'p l'\' ellilll call w e-ild u. bammer . 
Lf .. t the lll'O';'uit,:-: ill'Hl G tli tle :-: f N_' 1 that the y ca ll 
lIlakt' tl14 .. 'S{' tbjn g~ t oo . 

It i, IHI" iblc to Hud llaud work t llat doeti n ot cos t 
lIlouey. Flour IJag" call be mnde into peg bags , sugar 
I)"gs into aproll R. [lnd ,,·ith llo loured wool s anel goo.] 
tl t:' ~igu s tlwy CUll 11(\ m adp iuto :H'tisti c and useful 
ul·tkl" , . 

~Irs. D,'rllum theu talked of FOIU,l AND COLOUJt 
11' DECOHA'l'10N. >:ih e sa iel t hu t m ost or li s think 
or decoration liS Ih ~ representatio n uf natllr!' in :t 
(I idur... In rea l <l ecumti on . t hN" s bould be 11 " 
(JlIrticnlUl' pOint of illtt' I'p, t- the n ' ,leould be a . r· 
laill rh~· thJU :1 II II .o Ul e .. ~ peti t ion. The simpler t he 
l",ttN : s implicity ha s a Ulu .. ~ t!N·o l·:ttive ,,(fcc! tban . 
SUY . a bnn ch of llOIVcr s. P se flat co lollrs ,,·itl1 s imple 
t .. "lLitiona! d esigns. 

One fo rm of deco ra tiou I hal j , withill reach of 
t" '(l ryoll ~ i~ by using votat o cut :-t. (' llildl'clI ( 'all nsf' 
IlwlU lIUl] ."a" ~ lI SE-ful and beautiful Il l'tic ll' •. A po· 
la(o i ~ r nt in lwlf. u dcs ig ll drll\\,u ou tile s UI"face 
"r it, ,,,,,I tbell by cutting a WflY til l' p otnto aroullti 
I he d (>,igll , leavin g' th ~ .I psign nci' l'f1. it is po,~ibl l' 
to mak!' goood IlI' in ts on ",uteria l. To pre, 'ent tJJ e 
11I'IlIt runnlllg wil en it i ~ washell. pl:'t r ol ~ h oul<l bl' 
fllixed with the oil pain ts thut n n ' II SP<'1. 

Deli/!lltful pX[llnples Of the \York t iler lli sdll ssl'd 
'\'<' 1'(' showo by !'llch leetu 1'('1'. a nrl passed arollnd fo r 
in s pectioll . 

~(jRS ~J O l'an (lI'OIIO,('d :1 ,- Me 01' t hauks t o (h l' 
thr('~ slwnk~rs, wllich \Yn ~ e.ll'l'i pd 'with mu ch ru.' 
(;Jamatioll by the Confen 'n('l'. 

;\11'. Willialll McKi e. Cit.'· Or l'uuis l , ta lked briptl)· 
lin tpa d l in)!, sing-in l!'. an d tlw lI tnH l! ht s t" \'0 1' u l SOIlJ! :-t. 

THE MEN OF THE TREES. 
In these days of reconstruction, affol'estation 

is constantly in the minds of thinking people, 
but they lack outlet for their ideas and desires. 
The Men of the Trees hope to provide such an 
outlet. 

The Men of the Trees is a society of men 
and women of all ages. (It includes a branch of 
Twigs-at the special request of Lord Baden
Powell) who care for trees in all their aspects, 
resthetic and commercial, and who have banded 
together both to plant and to protect trees, 
and to learn a little more of their forest 
brethren. 

The beginning of the society is a great ro
mance, and yet points a clear moraL It was 
founderl amongst the natives of Kenya by a 
Government forester, Richard St. Barbe Baker. 
The staple food of the Kikuyu natives is the 
yam, which is such a greedy feeder on soil 
foods that after two crops the soil is so im
poverished as to be useless for further culti
vation. The natives then made a further 
clearing of the virgin forest, and set up new 
farms; and the desert sands followed after 
them into the deserted farm lands. 

The situation was so critical that in places 
the end of the forest was in sight, when Mr. 
Bakel' went to the district, and some of the 
chiefs had forbidden marriage rather than 
have the future generation starve. To all ap
peals to plant trees, however, they made the 
apathetic reply-"That is God's business" . 
Nevei,theless, Mr. Baker rose to the occasion. 
He observed their passionate love for dancing 
which led them to celebrate upon every occa
sion , whether it was the planting of the beans, 
or the harvesting. He noticed that they had 
a dance for everything, in fact, except a dance 
for the trees. He seized upon what was to 
him a hcaven-sent opportunity. He suggeste:! 

to the head men that such a dance should be 
held at his camp, and offered as prizes a fatted 
bull for the best-dressed warrior, and a mag
nificent string of beads for the most beautiful 
danseuse. His offer was accepted; and on the 
day set for the festival some three thousand 
warriors, together with wives and families, 
appeared before his camp. They assen:bled i,n 
their clans, and then marched past, all m then 
bravest and most fashionable fancy rigs. The 
fatted bull was presented, and, incidentally, 
two strings of beads, since there were two 
most beautiful danseuses-and the best-dressed 
warrior couldn't separate them! After the 
great "shaUl'i" Mr. Baker addressed the 
assembly from his raised platform. Vet·y 
simply he explained how, if they would but 
plant trees on the farms as they left them, 
then the deserts would no longer eat up the 
forest, because the trees would grow up am! 
stop them, and some day they would be able to 
come back again to soils restored to their 
natural fruitfulness by the trees so planted. 

The simple lesson was so impressive that 
when' he called for volunteers to form a body 
of such constructive planters, five hundred 
stepped out to offer their services. Of these 
he chose fifty, who became the Watu wa Miti 
-the first Men of the Trees-as a nucleus. He 
gave them a badge, with the colours green for 
the trees, and white for purity-for each 
man's heart had to be "safi"-clean-before he 
could join, and the motto "Twahamwe", which 
means "Pull together". When one of these 
men had proved himself he was permitted t o 
introduce others into the society. The Scout 
Law of "One Good Turn a Day" was soon 
added to their simple creed of tree planting. 

To illustrate the keenness of these young 
men, Baker tells how one evening fifty of them 
called on him, and begged him to think 6f a 
good deed that they might do before the sun 
could set, since they themselves could find 
nothing that was suitable. He, fortunately, 
had some thousands of seedling trees to be 
planted out, and he set them to plant out fifty 
each; and after that it became an institution. 
When a man could not find a good deed to do, 
he would go and plant out seedlings. Finally 
Mr. Baker taught them how to run their own 
nurseries; and tremendous numbers of trees 
were planted from the inter-tr ibal rivalry that 
arose. 

All this, and many more fine stories, are told 
by Mr. Baker in his little book- "The Brother
hood of the Trees"; and thanks to those 
early Men of the Trees the forests of Kenya 
and Nigeria are preserved to posterity. 

On very similar lines the Society was 
form ed in England, where it has flourished ex
ceedingly, "like the green bay tree"; a branch 
has been formed in Palestine, and now 
branches are being formed in the States o[ 
the Commonwealth to protect the trees, to 
Dlant them, and to help in any and every way 
the cause of afforestation, and the development 
of our t imber industries. 

Should any readers of "Matilda" desire fUl' 
ther information or closer acquaintance with 
the Men of the Trees, they may obtain such 
by writing to the Hon. Sec. (A. B. Edwards ), 
Club House, University, Carlton. 
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PATROL EMBLEMS (Continued). 
The Pink Cockatoo. 

This cockatoo, which, unfortunately, is be
coming rare, was formerly called the Major 
Mitchell cockatoo. It has been described as 
"quite the most beautiful of cockatoos", and 
certainly it deserves this title. On the fore
head, neck, base of tail and abdomen, it is col
oured a rich salmon pink, the rest of the body 
being pure white. The wings are lined with 
a deeper shade of pink, which is only notice
able when they are extended in flight. Quite 
the most distinctive feature of this bird is the 
elegant crest of crimson, yellow and white, 
which sets off the snowy plumage so well. 

The female is distinguished by the brighter 
yellow of the crest, and the reddish-brown 
colour of her eyes. The length of the bird is 
sixteen inches. 

The interior of Australia is the native haunt 
of this magnificent cockatoo. Victorians may 
see it in the Mallee country, especially at 
Wyperfield Park, which is a sanctuary for all 
wild birds and animals. Here it is hoped 
that the protection afforded the pink cockatoo 
will help it to increase in numbers. The lofty 
gums are its home, where it nests in the hol
lows and "spouts" of dead trees, in the usual 
manner of cockatoos. The eggs are pure white 
and round in shape. There are two to a clutch, 
and they are deposited on decaying vegetation 
at the bottom of the depression, sometimes five 
or six feet from daylight. 

The cry of this cockatoo is plaintive, and 
much less noisy than that of the screechy 
white cockatoo. Seeds, small tuberous and bul
bous roots, and grain form its chief food. It 
is also nomadic, i.e., it wanders from one dis
trict to another, especially at nesting time. 

Some fine specimens of the pink cockatoo 
may be seen in the new cockatoo aviary at the 
Melbourne Zoo. But, on the whole, this bird 
does not take kindly to captivity. 
Correction. 

In the life history of the Clover, which ap
peared in the September issue of "Matilda", 
the second last paragraph on page six should 
read as follows :-"Each little flower has five 
sepals which are united to form the calyx. The 
five petals form an irregular corolla, which has 
been likened to a butterfly, and also to a boat." 

J.H. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S ORCHESTRA. 
In aid of the funds of the Victoria League 

and the Country Women's Association, a con
cert will be given by the Young People's Orch
estra (conducted by Miss Biddy Allen) in the 
Assembly Hall, Collins Street, on Saturda.y, 
24th October, 1931, at 2.30 p.m. 

Tickets are 3/ (children under 12 half-price) 
and are obtainable through Miss Irving, u 
Headquarters. 

TOYS FOR A HAPPY CHRISTMAS! 
Last year we published in MATILDA an 

appeal from the Junior Red Cross for toys, to 
be distributed for Christmas to the children of 
returned soldiers who would otherwise have no 
presents at this time which should be happy 
for all children. 

The response of Guides to that appeal was 
so much appreciated that Miss Mitchell sec
retary, Junior Red Cross, has written' this 
¥ea~ asking if Guides could help again by send
Ing ~n toys, books, sweets, paper caps, cracker;:;, 
Christmas stockings, and similar gifts. 

The toys sent in would be dish'ibuted to the 
children in families where there are three 01' 

more under the age of 13 years, and the par
cels ar.e made up on the basis of there being 
one faIrly good toy for each child and a few 
trifles as well. Usually the father is out of 
work, and the children will not be getting any 
Christmas gifts from any other source. 
. The. Junior Red.Cross would be very grateful 
If GUIde Compames could help by getting to
gether ~ny toys, etc., they can, and sending 
them direct to the Secretary, Junior Red 
Cr<?ss! 42-46 Latrobe Street, Melbourne, C.l. 
It IS Important that parcels should reach that 
address by the end of November at the latest 
a~ all the parcels are packed at the very begin~ 
mng of December, and toys sent later could 
not be used for the purpose desired, but would 
have to be se~t to some other organisation. 

We. are hoping to have a very good response 
to thIs appeal, which afford such an oppor
tunity for helping others to be happy. 

SYBIL H. IRVING. 
CORRESPONDENCE. 

(The Editress of "Matilda") 
Dear Madam, 

We read with interest the suggested altera
tio~s in the syllabus for t!'te Cook's badge, and 
whIle thoroughly approving of the ideas (If 
your correspondent, we desire to make a few 
further suggestions. As good Australians we 
would urge that grilling be put on the sylla
bus as item (e), guides to do two of the al
ternatives (b), (c), (d) and (e) as well as (a). 
Tholl;gh a le.ss economical form of cooking than 
stewing, grills are a staple of Australian diet 
(we have this on good authority) and it is 
desirable that Guides should unde'rstand the 
correct methods of grilling. Guides often have 
to look af ter an invalid when knowledge of 
grilling is essential. 

It is with positive alarm that we view the 
possibility of salads being excluded from the 
new syllabus-what is home without a salad '! 
Yours, etc., PRO BONO PUBLICO. 

P.S.-We understand that "Mother of Nine" 
and "J.W.B." hold similar views. 

Dear Matilda-
The Brownies in one of our Packs will not 

be able to provide their own uniforms. If any 
P~cks in b~tter circumstances could help us 
WIth BrownIe overalls, hats, belts or ties, we 
should be very grateful. We should also be 
glad of any Guide uniforms, etc., if these 
could be spared. Yours sincerely, 

CLARA BROADHURST, 
District Commissioner, Preston. 

457 St. Kilda Rd., Melb., S.C.2. 
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OUR BROWNIE PAGE. 

Anything may happen, 
And let each one of us SEE THAT IT DOES. 

BROWNIE NOTICES. 
Pack Leaders' Afternoon on October 31st! 
This will be held at Mrs. Bull's, Surrey Hills, 

and the Pack Leaders will meet at c/r. Rivers
dale and Boundary roads at 2.30 p.m., leaving 
again at 7.30. 

All Brownie Guiders! 
Keep Wed., Nov. 18th (evening) free! Watch 

for further particulars in daily papers. 

BROWNIE GUIDERS AND THE RANGER 
SECOND CLASS. 

In R.P.&O. it states that Bl'ownie Guiders 
must be Second Class Guides. Rangers wish
ing to take up Brownie work wonder why, if 
they hold the Rangel' 2nd Class Badge, it is 
not sufficient. The reason is that Brownie 
Guiders are training children to become 
Guides, and it is essential that they have an 
in.timate knowledge of the work . the children 
WI]] be doing in the immediate future. 

However, some of the Guide Test is covered 
by the Ranger one, as follows :--
Guide, 2nd Class Test--Ranger 2nd Class Test. 
Morse .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Morse 
Simple Cuts .... " .. " ...... First Aid 
One Life History .. .. Six crops 01' vegetables 
Two Life Histories .. . . " .. .. Six Trees 
One Life History . . " .. .. .. Grow a Plant 
Seven Knots . . .. . . .. .. .. .. Seven Knots 
Morse Flag, etc. .. Make garment, or hem, 

darn and patch. 
Bedmaking .. .. .. .. Sick Room and Bed 
Remains for a Rangel' to do--

Further knowledge of Guide Law. Fire. 
Knowledge of Legends of Crosses. General 
Carriage. Two Life Histories. Run Mile. 
Stalk and track. Rules of Health. 

A HEALTH STORY. 
Once upon a time thirteen little gnomes 

lived in a little house in the middle of a lovely 
forest. Twelve of them were such bright little 
fell?ws, always climbing trees and hanging 
upsIde down from the branches, turning som
ersaults or playing leap frog. The thirteenth 
-;-whose name was Gooshiver-was very 
~Ifferent. He was a poor, pale-faced, skinny 
little man who loved best to sit over a bright 
firc to keep himself warm. If his brothers 
asked him to come out and play with them 
always felt too tired. 

He really thought it was because he was the 
thil'teent~. that he was unlucky enough to be 
always ailing. He would nevcr have any win
dows open-it was too draughty. If the other 
gnomes so much as opened a door for a minute 
he would shiver. It wasn't very nice for the 
others to come in from the lovely fresh ail' to 
the stuffy room, but Gooshiver didn't seem to 
notice the stuffiness, in fact he seemed to like 
it. 

At .last he became so fussy that he even put 
wax m the keyholes to stop the cold air from 
coming in, but this was more than his brothers 
could endure. . 

• 

They held an indignation meeting under the 
big gum tree. Tippleterry, who was the 
eldest and the wisest of them all, said that it 
was his opinion that, if Gooshiver would only 
play outsIde and breathe in the fresh air he 
would be as well as anyone, and they all 
seemed to think that this was right. All the 
twelve gnomes put their heads together to 
find a way to teach him a lesson. When 
they had talked it over they paid a visit to the 
grocer. "We want to buy a very big box," said 
Tippleterry mysteriously. The grocer led 
through to the back of his shop, where there 
y.rere piles and piles of boxes of all shapes and 
sizes. They chose a nice large one, which cost 
them a whole shilling. They thanked the 
grocel', and set off to their house carrying the 
box between them. 

Gooshiver was still sitting huddled up in 
front of the fire when they stole in upon him 
and carried him, kicking and struggling, to the 
box, then they put him in and clapped down 
the lid. "If you don't like fresh air and sun
s-hine you should spend a very enjoyable time 
in there", they said. 

Poor Gooshiver didn't like it at all, but as 
he couldn't get out he settled down and went 
to sleep, but when he woke up he liked it even 
less. It was so stuffy that he could hardlv 
breathe. You see, he had used up nearly ail 
the fresh ail' in the box, and no more could 
get in anywhere. "Oh dear, oh deal''' he 
sighed. "I'm afraid I shall be terribly ill'". As 
it became worse and worse he longed for a 
gush of pure breeze. "If ever I get out ... " 
and just then he heard voices and a tapping 
sound above his head. Off came the lid, and 
in rushed the sweet air and sunshine. He drew 
in deep breaths and thought how lovely it was. 

As his brothers helped him out they felt 
rather sorry, but they hoped it had done him 
good. As a matter of fact, the little joke made 
a great difference to Gooshiver. He simply 
couldn't bear the windows closed after that. 
It reminded him too much of the time he had 
spent in the box. 

He began to go for walks, and one day (I 
don't know whether it was the songs ot" the 
birds or the little clouds scudding across the 
sky that did it), he felt he simply must tum 
a somel'sault for joy. He did it, and it was 
such fun that he did another, and then one 
more. Soon you wouldn't have known him for 
the pale little g~OI11~. His eyes were sparkling 
With fun and mischief, and his cheeks were' as 
l'osy as apples, and he could beat any of hj~, 
bl'others at leap frog. 

All of which just goes to pl'ove that Tipple-
terry was quite right, wasn't he? D.C. 

WHERE'S THAT SMILE? 
Brown Owl:-"And how do you think Brownies 

can do theil' duty to the King?" 
Recl'uit:-"Well, Brown Owl, if there was a 

wal> we coul~ help by keeping quiet, and not 
tellmg the Kmg's secrets to the othel' side." 
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ST. GEORGE AND THE DRAGON. 
(To tune of "There came Three Dukes a'riding) 

Accessories, if liked.-Paper horns and rope 
tail, for the dragon, paper crown, flag and 
hobby horse. 

St. George away in corner. Brownies form 
dng. Princess weeping in middle. Dragon 
also inside circle. 

1st verse (Brownies dance round). 
Fair Princ3ss, why are you weeping, weeping, 

weeping, 
Fair Princess, why are you weeping 
On this lovely summer's day? 

2nd verse (Princess sings). 
A dragon's going to eat me, etc., 
Before the close of day. 

3rd verse (Brownies dance round). 
We'll send St. George to help you, etc., 
He is a gallant Knight. 

All call loudly-ST. GEORGE! 

THE WRITER'S BADGE. 

(C9ntinued from last issue). 

Description. Good models should be discov· 
ered and given to Guides. A Post Guide wrote 
in the magazine that she watched the clouds 
from her hammock and noticed the shadows 
on the ground pass "like a dark wounded 
thing, going heavily and very slow." Meticu 
lously correct grammar would require "slow
ly", but this Guide has the essentials of feel
ing, originality and rhythm. Do not use it as 
a model, but remember it yourselves as con
taining essentials. It would pass any examiner 
for Writer's Badge. 

Certain slips in grammar that can be cor
rected if the Guide is interested need not mean 
the failure of the Guide, if she has the essen
tials. This is where allowances may be made 
for difference of opportunity. Such slips must 
not, of course, be glaring, and must be only 
one or two, but there are certain inaccurate ex
pressions, almost accepted in speech, that are 
often put in writing with the best intention". 
Some faults occur because of the fast flow of 
ideas, and meticulous correction sometimes 
spoils "freshness", particularly for an imma
ture writer; the examiner can always see this. 
A real effort at expression, a fresh result is 
more valuable for a beginner than stilted cor
rectness, but writing must be mainly correct 
for a badge. It must mean more than a be
ginning. 

For the new Section 3, all Captains can give 
their Guides opportunities to practise. Cecil 
Sharp's "Folk Songs for Schools" are conven
ient; "High Barbary", "Wraggle Taggle Gyp
sies", and so on; but be sure the story is clear 
-some of the ballads give a vague suggestion 
only. A book of verse called "Lyra Heroica" 
has many good stories, or some can be found 
in Scott's shorter poems, or Percy's Reliques, 
or in Palgrave's Golden Treasury, such as 
"Rosabelle", or the Execution of Montrose; 
Robin Hood Ballads are fine. I think we could 
well include some of our best Australian storips 
- "Man from Snowy River" (Patterson); "Tal-

4th verse (all sing. St. George rides into 
middle). 

St. George he comes a'charging, 
With his banner red and white. 
5th verSoe (Brownies stand still and sing while 

St. George and Dragon fight). 
Tra-la-la-la, etc., 

(at end of which Dragon is killed.) 
6th verse (St. George helps Princess up while 

Brownies dance round singing). 
St. George has saved the Princess, etc., 
Hip, Hip, Hip Hooray. D.C. 

MIGHTY EFFORT OF BROWNIE LIBRARY 
COMMITTEE. 

Bring a book and buy a book, at the Brownie 
Guiders' evening on Wednesday, Nov. 18 at
(watch daily papers). 

Books new and old, any subject, any size, 
and help funds. Our Brownie Library must 
grow! 

bragar" (Lawson), "Lights of Cobb and Co." 
(Lawson). 

Dialogues 'and Plays are the most difficult. 
Guides should try only if they have a real feel
ing for the dramatic. 

Let the Guides tell stories to the Company 
01' give descriptions to the Company, so that 
they can practise anangement of ideas and 
above all find their ability to interest which is 
ihe essential behind everything. 

Poems must be written with true rhythm, 
and must show power to express thought with 
few words. 

And over his head were the maple buds, 
And over the tree, the moon; 

And over the moon were the starry studs 
That dr op from the angels' shoon. 

They knew so sad a messenger 
Some ghastly news must bring, 

And all of them were fathers, 
And their sons were with the King. 

And all the stars, the flower of night, 
Were round me at a leap, 

To tell how still the valleys lay. 
I heard a watch dog miles away, 

And bells of distant sheep. 

Length.-It is difficult to make a general 
rule, but enough should be written to show 
variety of thought and style. 

The Essayist should write of the subject from 
three or four points of view. Suppose the 
subject were "Railways"; it should be not just 
general description, but ideas about people 
who work them; ideas about people who usc 
them; the wonder of the railway to the 
pioneers; one or two definite pictures; variety 
of scenes on a long journey; or the first gang 
breaking through the bush, or both. 

A list of paragraphs is not necessary in a 
completed essay. It is required at school to 
prepare one to think clearly, and to emphasise 
need of thinking beyond the first idea that oc
Cllrs. Think out idc,'1s before you begin, but 
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do not l'estrict yourself to routine outline 01' 

put it in. 
A story should show character and nal'l'a

tive. Description and conversation may not 
be necessary. Indeed, descriptions can often 
be suggested by a few words in the narrative. 

Conversation must be natural. 
Summary. 

Guides must want to write, and want to 
write better. 

Guides must be willing to seek and take ad
vice, and try again. 

Captains should give Guides every oppor-
tunity to work. 

a. Arrange for advice on writing. 
b. Give ballads to practice under Section 3. 
c. Give good models for stories, descrip

tions, poems, etc. 
d. Allow them time to tell stories. 

Model Stories. 
The New Testament Pambles, Old Testa

ment stories-Ruth, David, Joseph and others. 
Milne.-Notice how he suggests whole inci

dents. Pooh is trying to climb into an um
brella upside down on the water. "And after a 
drink which he did not really want," he tried 
again. 

Alice in Wonderland-Plunges into the story 
at once. 

Myths of Greece and Rome in "Told through 
the Ages" series, etc., etc. 

Stories of Robin Hood. 

EXTENSION ECHOES. 

THE POST GUIDE WEEK-END. 
"And after showers 

The smell of flowers 
And of the good brown earth, 
And, best of all, along the way, friendship 

and mirth." (Van Dyke). 
o Matilda, just imagine for a moment that 

you are a Post Ranger or a Post Guide. You 
may be one of the lucky ones who can get 
about a bit with the aid of an extra leg or two 
01' a wheel chair. You may even be able to go 
to 2nd Prahran Rangers (Blind) quite after, 
or you may be one of the ones who :?an't get 
away from your chair by the fire unless some 
one carries you. But just imagine that you 
are a "Post", and you will realise a little what 
a wonderful thrill it was to have a week-end 
camp at Frankston. 

What did the rain matter? It only rained in 
the mornings, anyway. 

-

On Friday, 2nd October, 13 Post Guides and 
Rangers were taken by car to the home of Mr:5. 
T. R. Anderson (the Post Rangel' Lieutenant) 
at Frankston. The Post Guide Captain, Lieu
tenant, the Commissioner for Extensions, Q.M., 
Sister and three Baloos (Rangel' helpers) 
brought Olll' numbers up to 22 by Saturday 
night. 

We started with a picnic lunch on the beach, 
and spent the rest of Friday making beds
real camp ones-and friends-real Guide one')! 

On Saturday morning we were invited to a 
company meeting by the 1st Frankston Guides 
and Brownies. It was a lovely meeting. Two 
Post Guides were enrolled and one Post Ran
ger, and the Brownies gave us a Fairy Ring, 
and we played games with the Guides, and 
thoroughly enjoyed ourselves. When we went 
home every Guide and Brownie had something 
for us-flowers, cakes, jam or fruit. We didn't 
know how to thank them. 

After dinner we all did the flowers in every 
available vase and jug, and the house was just 
a bower. 

Then Miss Irving (the State Secretary). 
Mrs. Pearse (the District Commissioner), and 
Miss Moore (the C.A.) all came to see us, and 
we had a lovely walk and found orchids. 

At camp fire we sang by the light of the 
fire with the lights all out. The hardest part 
of the day was saying Good-night, when you 
have known someone for a " year or more by 
correspondence-there is so much to talk 
about. 

Sunday was just a happy Camp Sunday. We 
began with an enrolment, and then Church. 
This was when our fleet of cars began to play 
up. The Buick refused to go to Church, and 
the two Babies were so "uppish" about it! 
But one of them learnt later that pride goes 
before a fall! After dinner and rest we went 
to see our fairy godmother, Mrs. Wykes, and 
her birds and flowers. and then mUl!h talk and 
laughter till Guides' Own-and more talk! 

Oh, Matilda, next year you must come and 
see and hear us! 

Monday came all too soon, and with it our 
kind friends with cars to take us home. back 
to the city, with the smell of the sea in our 
nostrils and the sun in our eyes and friend-
ship and mirth in our hearts. ' 

THE ARBORETUM. 
The. Victorian Tree Planters' Association has 

establIshed an Arboretum at Mount Dande
nong. The collection is representative of 
almost every country in the universe and 
althou~h the trees are still in the early ~tages 
of theIr growth, Rangers should find a visit to 
the plantation most valuable. 

The Arboretum is situated about g miles 
from Kalorama, and approximately ~-mile 
from the summit of the Mount. 

This ass.ociation ~as very kindly offered to 
allow parties of GUIdes or Rangers to be con
ducted over the area under the guidance of 
the. expert~ at the Arboretum. We hope that 
GUIders WIll take advantage of this oppor
tunity to help their Guides to a further know
ledge of tree life. 

J 
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APPOI l'MENTS. 
Division Commissioner:-

Western SubUl'bs Division-Mrs. J. P. Bain
bridge, Oulstone, University Grounds, 
N.E.3. 

District Commissioner:-
Coleraine District: Mrs. W. L. Cooke, Murn

dal, Hamilton. 
Mentone and Cheltenham District: Mrs. 

Downe, 61 Naples Street, S.l1. 
WARRANTS. 

District Secretary:-
Birchip-Miss Clarice Warne, Corack Road, 

Birchip. 
St. Arnaud-Miss E. Giles, Queens Avenue, 

St. Arnaud. 
Swan Hill-Miss Jean Gillespie, McCrae 

Street, Swan Hill. 
Captains:-

1st Ascot Vale-Miss M. Williams, 62 North 
Street, Ascot Vale. 

1st Dimboola-Miss W. 1. L. Mozley, Dim
boola. 

1st Stawell-Miss Alison Allan. High 
School, Stawell. 

Lieutenants :-
1st Con'yong-Miss A. D. McClure, Corry

ong. 
1st Dartmoor-Miss P. McLennan, Noda, 

Murrumbeena, via Heywood. 
1st Digby-Miss P. Shaw, Rifle Downs, 

Digby. 
1st Kerang-Mis May Jeffrey, Shadforth 

Street, Kerang. 
1st Mitcham-Miss Rose Ireland, 24 Quarry 

Road. 
1st Port Melbourne-Miss W. Richardson, 

28 Tribe Street, S.C.5. 
Brown Owls-

1st Belgrave-Miss Ann Smith, Tecoma. 
1st Seymour-Mrs. McBean, Seymour. 

REG ISTRATIONS. 
Packs--

1st East Hawthorn. 
2nd Essendon. 
1st Hartwell. 
1st Tatura. 
1st Wonthaggi. 

Companies-
1st Ascot Vale. 
2nd Benalla. 
1st Dimboola. 

Ranger C~panies-
1st Aberfeldie. 
1st Burw.ood. 
Caulfield District. 
1st Hamilton. 
1st Mornington . 
1st Victorian Posts. 

Ranger Patrol-
1st Queenscliff. 

TRAINING. 
If applications warrant it, the 23rd Victorian 

Training Week will be held from Tuesday, 29th 
December, 1931, to Wednesday, 6th January, 
1932. Guider in charge, Miss M. Sinclair. 
This week will include Training in Tenderfoot, 
2nd Class, and Company Management. Fee 30/. 

A Brownie Training Week will be held from 
Thursday, 7th January, to Thursday, 14th 
January, 1932. Guider in charge, Miss A. 
Paling. Fee 30/-. The place will be announced 
later. 

Guiders may attend both weeks. 
Applications (envelope endorsed Training 

Week), accompanied by a deposit of 5/-, should 
be made in writing to the Secretary, Training 

i\1 A TIL n A. OCioh('l', ] 931. 

Department, at Headqual'ters, not later than 
16th November. 

Deposits will not be refunded unless with
drawal of application is made a fortnight be
fore beginnin;;r of either week. 

The last Brownie Training Class for the 
year will be held at H.Q., 60 Market Street, 
starting in the last .:week in October. Watch 
daily papers for e~act · date. 

. - M. E. BUSH, 

. Commissioner for Training. 

CAMPING. 
Licensed .Guiders' Field Day. 

Guidel's are asked to note that this Field 
Day will be held on 28th November, not 14th 
November, as previously announced. 
Camp Permission Forms. 

Guiders in charge of Guide Camps are re
minded that Camp Permission Forms are es
sential in all cases. These forms should reach 
the Commissioner for Camping six weeks be
fore the camp is to be held. 
Summer Camps. 

There will be two Combined Ranger Camps. 
Miss Barfus in charge, 26th December to 2nd 
January, and 2nd to 9th January. Not more 
than six representatives from a company will 
be accepted. Fee for each camper 22 / 6. Ap· 
plications, accompanied by a deposit of 5/ - for 
each camper, should reach Miss Barfus at 
Headquarters not later than 17th October. 

A Combined Guide Camp will be held from 
18th-25th January. Six Companies (whose 
Captains have not a Camper's Licence) may 
send six members (not more than one Guider 
from each Company). Miss M. Moore in 
charge. Fee for each camper, 22 / 6. 

Applications, accompanied by a deposit of 
5/ - for each camper, should reach The Camp
ing Secretary at Headquarters not later than 
17th October. 

Written permission must be obtained from 
District Commissioner and forwarded with ap
plications. 
Campcraft Week. 

The eleventh Victorian Campcraft Week will 
be held from 18th-26th January, 1932, Miss 
Purnell in charge. 

Applications, accompanied by a deposit of 
5/-, should reach the Camping Secretary not 
later than 14th November. 

Guiders are advised that Training Camp life 
is strenuous, and t hat they should not apply if 
unable to take part in Camp routine. 

EDITH H. PURNELL, 
Commissioner for Camping. 

LOST-A COAT! 
A coat was left hanging on a dOOT handle at 

the Guiders' Conference. The following is a 
desci'iption: 

Grey tweed coat, plain, with belt and 
two pockets. Tweed was alternate 
light and dark squares (about S.-inch). 

The owner would be relieved to hear of any 
Guider who may have taken charge of it for 
her. Please inform her through the State 
Secretary. 

-
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CAMPING "NOT AS GUIDES", "NOT AS 
RANGERS". 

Camping is over, and we hope at the con
ference to hear of new and successful ventures 
in Ranger camps. One type of camp, however, 
is still with us which should never be. I mean 
the mufti camp in which the Guider explains 
regretfully that the Rangers cannot wear uni
form because she has no licence, so they are 
camping "not as Rangers". I do not for a 
moment suggest that the Guider has any in
tention of breaking or defying a rule-she hon
estly believes she is keeping it. Yet that same 
Guider would feel slightly pained if she were 
t:> see one of her company help herself to the 
largest cake, and the most comfortable chair, 
quietly unpinning her badge as she did so and 
explaining she was doing it "not as a Guide." 

The belief that one can take off one's obliga
tions with one's dress shows a curiously con
fused conception of rules. But it is, perhaps, 
rather a perplexing point. There are cer
tainly some things that can be done out of 
uniform, but not in it; for instance, you cannot 
sing carols in uniform, but there is no reason 
you should not as a private individual. Is not 
the distinction this: that some rules are made 
for the sake of the good name of the move
ment as a whole (as in the case of carol
singing) and some for the welfare of the indi
vidual. The camp rules obviously exist for 
the protection of the individual camper. Any
one responsible for others in camp, whether a 
Guider or not, should have a sound knowledge 
of camping, the Guides regulations merely 
standardise that knowledge. 

Camping rules are simply safeguards-safe
guards for the Guider and the Rangers against 
the possible dangers of camping. Changing 
into a tennis frock does not make one immune 
from those dangers. The rain falls alike on 
the just and the unjust, on the licensed and 
the unlicensed, on the whole rather more on 
the unlicensed, who are rather less knowledge
able about leaky tents. Doubtful water may 
poison the unwary even though they are camp
ing "not as Rangers". The thing that matters 
is not so much that the company are camping 
without uniform as that they are camping 
without the necessary knowledge (of which a 
licence is merely the guarantee). If the Guider 
has the knowledge, why not prove it to every
one's satisfaction by taking a licence? The old 
reason so often given is lack of time-the one 
brief holiday that must be taken with the com
pany. Yet it would be infinitely better if for 
once the company joined another camp, where 
the captain spent those precious days passing 
her licence. 

To camp "not as Rangers" involves more 
than physical risk: it leads to a distorted view 
of loyalty and law, and the belief that obliga
tions can be shed at will. Probably the funda
mental mistake is that the camper regards 
rules as restrictions rather than safeguards, 
perhaps a relic of the Bad Old Days when bad 
old grown-ups threatened the naughty child 
with: "If you do that I'll give you to the 
bobby," and so taught the child to regai'd as a 
Bogey the one who is in reality the complete 
protector of small people. We talk of citizen
ship to Rangers, and while it is doubtless ex-

cellent that they should know who pays for 
the policemen's white sleeves to be washed, it 
is far more important that they should have 
the right attitude towards the policeman. 

In the small community of our own move
ment we learn the citizenship or live outside it: 
the foundation of good citizenship is our atti
tude towards law, the recognition that, so far 
from curtailing liberty, law enables us to enjoy 
it. PHYLLIS M. BOND, 

Commissioner for Rangers. 

SWIMMING CLASSES. 
Miss A. Conole, who held a class for Guiders 

and Rangers last year, was so very kind as to 
give up a great deal of time to a course of 
classes this year for Rangers and Guiders who 
wished to enter for the various examinations 
of the Royal Life-Saving Society. The class 
was a very large one, and the members very 
keen, and we are glad that Miss Conole's work 
has been crowned with the following successes. 

A ward of Merit-Miss Thelma Mullin, Miss 
M. Heseltine and Ranger Edith Kells. 

Teachers' Certificate.-Miss M. Heseltine. 
Bronze Medallion: Miss M. Drury, Miss 

Grace Wilson, Miss Ina Green, Miss Dorothy 
Irving, Miss Florence Piesse, Miss Marion 
Urquhart, Miss Isla Stamp, and Rangers Edith 
Paterson and Vera Murrell. 

We should like to express here our great 
appreciation of Miss Con ole's kindness in spar
ing us so much of her time and good work in 
improving their standard, and we do value her 
interest in helping many of us to Be Pre
pared to save life. F. V. BARFUS. 

HANDCRAFTS. 
The Country Women's Association of Vic

toria have formed a CRAFT GUILD, at which 
experts give demonstrations in Basketry, Soft 
Toymaking, Weaving, Glove-Making, etc. The 
annual subscription is 2 / 6, and each lesson 
works out at 1/3 an hour; a learner can become 
proficient at the craft in two, or, at the most, 
three lessons. Weaving and basket-making 
have been very successful already. 

It is suggested that Guiders would welcome 
this opportunity to become really proficient in 
useful crafts, so that they could pass them on 
to the Guides. 

The following classes are on the October syl
labus:-Soft Toy Makiug, on Thursdays, 15th 
and 22nd October, at 8 p.m., at the Country 
Women's Association. 

S. H. IRVING. 

FOUND. 
Who left a Ranger Tenderfoot badge with 

chain attached on my table? 
A brown paper bag containing an apron, 2 

toothbrushes, toothpaste, one knitting needle, 
one pair scissors, and a washer, is awaiting a 
claimant. 

Or shall we send it to a jumble sale (keeping 
the SCiSSOl'S for Headquarters, as a donation 
from an unknown friend) ? 

F. BARFUS. 
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